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Rid of Tan,
\u25a0srn and Freckles

by using HAGAN'S

Magnolia
Balm.

\ct3 instantly. Stop* the burning.
Clears your complexion of Tan and
Blemishes. You cannot know how
good it is until you try it. Thous-
ands of women say it is betftof all
icautifiers and heals Sunburn
quickest Don't be without it a
lay longer. Get a bottle now. At

/our Druggist or by mail dirctft
75 cents for either color. White.
Pink, Rose-Red.

SAMPLE FREE.
/.YON MFG. CO., 40 So. StkSt., BTMUJS. H.Y.

EUREKA 3
Spring Water |

FROM
EUREKA SPRING* j

Graham, N. C.

A valuable mineral spring
haa been discovered by W. H.
Ausley on his place in Graham.
Itwas noticed that it brought
health to the users of the water,
and upon being analyzed itwas
ofund to be a water strong in
mineral properties and good
for stomach and blood troubles.
Physicians who have seen the
analysis and what it does,
recommend its use.

Analysis and testimonials
will be furnished upon request.
Why buy expensive mineral
waters from a distance, when
there is a good water recom-
mended by physicians right at
home? For further informa-
tion and or the water, if you '
desire if apply to the under- ;
signed. ' \u25a0

W. H. AUSLEY. ;

BLANK
BOOKS

Journals, Ledgers,

Day Books,

Time Books,

Counter Books,

Tally Books,

Order Books,
Large Books,

Small Books,

Pocket Memo.,

Vest Pocket Memo.,

&c*,&c.

For Sale At

The Gleaner
Printing Olllce
Graham, N. C.

English Spavin Linimnet re
moves Hard, Soft and Calloused
Lumps and Bleinishea from hones;
also Blood Spavins, Curbs, Splints,
Sweeney, King Bone, Stifles,
Sprains, Swollen Throats, Coughs,
etc. Save SSU by use ol one bot.
tie. A woiiderl'ul Blemish Cure.
Sold by Graham Drug Company

adv

You Can Cure That Backache.
PAID along me back, diziloeM, beadacLa

and irennerat languor. Oct a package of
Aiotber oray's Australia Loaf, tliepleasant
root ana herb euro lor Kiauey, Bladder
and Urinary troubles. When you (eel all
rundown, tired, weak and without energy
use this remarkable combination t natun .
herbs and ruou. As a regulator It has ns
qual. Mothe. Gray's Australian Leal is
old by Druggists or sent by mail for Wots
smple sent Ire*. Address, The .Mother

- rsy Co., Le hor. N. V

?NURSE WANTED?Fem a 1 e
nurse or attendant lor a Sanitarium
for Nervous and Mental diseases.
Pay s'/4.UU a month with board and
laundry. Address, S. Lord, Stam-
ford, Conn. jullßl4l

Break your Cold or LaGrippe with
tew doses of 666.

Wanted!
Agent for Grab am and vicinity.

Good proposition. Previous experi-
ence nnneceasaiy. .Free school ol
Instructions. Auurese Massachusetts
Bonding and Insurance Company.
Accident and Health Department,
Saginaw, Michigan. Capital sl,-
500,000. *. 3oct

A PRE 1199 CALENDAR.

Owing to the very high cost oi

paper, calendar a are quite scare-
this year, so we take Ipleaaure In
announcing, that any 3f our read-
ers can secure a nice 10*11 in. cal -

edar by sending the postage there-
for, 3c in stamps, to D. BWIFT Sl
Co., Patent Attorneys, Washington,
D. CI

____________
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1 U-BOAT SINKER
Tramp, With Hidden Guns, Dead-

ly to Subs.

CREWS WD J0 WORK HARD
Men Had to Be Actors ?? Well a*

Ballore to Get Their Prey?Busineea

Wae to Lure German Submarine

Prom Depths to Position Where It
Could Be Destroyed by Quna Con-
cealed on Mystery Ship.

The "Q" boat, Britain's great "Hush
Hush," or mystery ship, that was re-
sponsible for the sinking of more Ger-
man submarines than any other device
ever attempted, has Just made a de-

mure appearance in the London docks.

For the modest fee of 12 cents the
British public Is allowed to carry oat
a self-conducted tour of Inspection of
her sinister closed hatches and her

shadowed decks, where cunningly con-
cealed, great guns has their noses be-

hind innocent-looking deck houses,
periscopes are to be found concealed
In chimney cowls, and whole, decks
fall away at the touch of a magic but-

! ton.

i London's "Q" boat Is one of the ac-

tual band of hlood brothers which,
i rolled and reeled around the storm

1 cones, wallowing fiendishly down the

traffic lanes,- looking, asking and pray-

ing for trouble of the first water;
trouble with a shining horror of a tln-
3sh as the beginning and the end of It.

The business of a mystery ship Is
well known. It la to lure a German
submarine from the depths to a posi-

tion at which it may be destroyed by
{una or other engines concealed in the

(hip. The events recounted to ns by

the mystery ship commander happened

tome time ago, bat not till now has

die silence been broken.
First, the mystery commander talk-

id abont his early days when the mys-

:ery service was In Its Infancy, two
>r three years ago, and of hopes de-

terred and disappointments. One day,

Hunting In the Irish sea, he saw a fat
)ld tramp torpedoed without the sub-
narine appearing, and soon afterward
1e saw a three-masted coaster go

lown?but still no lack. The coaster,
However, gave him an inspiration.

- Oats His Big Idea.
"If I could get a little ship like

iat," be thought. "I might get my

»lrds all right." So he bunted through

die docks of the kingdom and at last

le picked ap a vessel of the right size

tnd look and pat Into her what was
teceeaary, and after that had doubts
vhether she would float. But at last
le began his cruise.

"I was near the Lizard In an awful
lou'west gale when I got to kfiow that
l sub was near by, a torpedo passing
right under the engine room, too deep

:o touch the ship." "This," as the
;ommander said, "was not In the song
>ook. We didn't see the sub and kept
>n with the men at action stations,

with a good lookout, until three
I'clock, when we caught sight of him
Following and pretended not to have

leen him?his oil was awful?when he

was on the beam 3,000 yards away,

tnd we could see the phosphorescent

ivash of his propeller. He went down
ind IJammed the helm hard and Jbst
nlssed the torpedo, which came as ex-
jected. It was three feet ahead.".

The next Incident was off the French
;oast near the Channel Islands, when

le heard reports that a submarine
was about and saw two French air-
planes dropping bombs. This was con-

sidered a nuisance, for anything which

:nterferes with a mystery ship being
torpedoed, and preventing it doing its

work after that, Is not liked in the
ipeclal service.

In this special service. It must be
lOted, the ship has first of all to be

torpedoed, and the officers and men
yke their chances of death and
wounds before they can break their
illence or strike a blow. The torpedo

hit the ship at the bulkhead just at

;he bridge. The commander was blown
op and the forward gun dismounted
and fell on one of the gunners.. A
huge column of water went Into the
tlr, and coming down in bulk on the
ship did a lot of damage. Fortunate-

ly no one was killed, bnt two other
officers were badly Injured.

Show Good Acting.

TOo wounded were put In safe
places In the 'tween decks and the

"abandon ship" party ordered Into the

boat This Is a curious act In the

tragl-comedy of the mystery ship. The
crew la so like an ordinary tramp'*

crew that Its own brothers could not

tell the difference. Some acting takes
place as they rush, panic stricken, to

the boat It Is called the "movie act."
The boat bucketed away; the ship lay

silent, the wounded uncomplaining In

their blood, the rest oC tj»e crew hid-

den In their recesses. Ifthe ship sank
' j quickly there was no chance for any

! of them. The submarine came to the
I surface and lay off three-quarters of

a mile ahead watching her sink. She
was golag down very slowly. The life-
boats palled away for a distance, then

lay to. Would the second act ever

come? Then followed 50 minutes of
inconceivable strain, the commander

t lying flat, gazing through his slit,

watching the sea within bis angle of
vision. He could not see the subma-

' do* or what she was doing. 8t»

- might be flriug another torpedo which
l would take him and bia part of the

crew into eternity.

"It waa a bit of a strain," be said.
"Irather wanted to know what he waa
np to." At last, slowly, slowly, they

bad a sight of her moving Into the
line of vision. I had a look from an-
other allt. and the gun layer bad a
look, bat it waa too chancy to open
out In this Job yoa most get your

bird dead or there la big trouble. At
last he waa right He suapectsd aotfc-
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ing. r wTOGtwi cu DtraniGrgore; bat at
any moment he might go down. Ha
didn't We hoisted the colors and let
go when he waa 860 yards away in a
position, so that we could get both
guns on him almost immediately. The
first shot got him aft the conning tow-
er. The second shifted the conning
tower bodily over the side, blew the

commander up Iq the air. The se>
ond gun came In and bluzed away on
the hull. We got 17 ahots Into him.
The submarlno seemed to shake hlm-

and then settled down by the
stern; his bow coming out of the water.
The last shots pat him down altogeth-

er."
Crew Baw the Bhow.

The "abandon ship" party, the spec-
tators of the drama, then retnmed.
The wounded, who had been htaxledly '
bandaged, got further attention, and
everything possible was done to save

the ship. The man held down under
the dismounted gun had been told that
be could not be released for a time.
All he had said was "All right, air." '
The whole time of the affair waa five
bours, and the time from the torpedo-
ing of the ship till the submarine went
down was 50 minutes.

''The crew was marvelous," the
commander said, "as It «lay in that
Intolerable 50 minutes." Officers and
crew were violently sick from the
gases of the torpedo explosion on the
small vessel. The ship's books went
overboard In the explosion, and one of
the crew Jumped over the side and res-
cued them, knowing their value to the
Hermans if they had fallen Into their |
bands.

Meanwhile the collier was settling i
down. Two trawlers had come up, hav-
ing heard the firing, and the wounded
were transferred. The commander
carried on till they got In sight of land, '
with the ship rapidly filling. Ten miles
iff land the' ship was awash to the
bridge; the commander and his first of-

Hccr remained on board till five mln-
. tes before she sank. The whole ship's
company arrived safely In England.

The submarine and Its crew had gone
to the bottom.

The commander received V. O. and
blgh decorations went to officers and
nen. There Is no finer or more suc-
cessful' deed In the splendid annals of
Britain's anti-submarine warfare.

WILSON GREETS PUPIL
OF HIS GRANDFATHER

EXPRESS HEIHODS >

10 GEJEFMED
A "BETTER SERVICE CAMPAIGN"

INAUGURATED BY 136,000 EM-

PLOYEE* OF COMPANY.

STUPENDOUS DRIVE NOW ON
Rulea Now Exlatlng, Relating to Bon-

ing and Peeking of Shipments to

Be Rigidly Enforced.

Charlotte, N. C.?Plans of a moel
comprehensive nature to bring abooj

conditions which will make possible
a marked Improvement in the expreas '
service throughout the country, hart
been announced by Mr. W. 8. Hall,
Charlotte representatlre of the Amer-
ican Railway Express Company. A
"Better Berries Campaign" will be
undertaken by the 136,000 men and
women employed in the express busi-
ness, tor the purpoee of ratsng the
standards of packing, wrapping and
marking shipments.

The drlre started on February 10,
in erery city and town In the coun-
of education and appeal among ex-
press employes simultaneously with a
widespread effort to secure the co-
operation of the shipping public along
the same lines. No new packing or
marking rules hare been adopted for
the campaign, but express drlrers and
recefrlng clerks will be Instructed
hereafter to Insist, flrmly but court-
eously, that the rales already in force
be strictly adhered to.

The chief pugpoee of the "Better

Service Campaign" is to check, once
for all, the waste of time, effort and
money that result from lost or dam-
aged shipments. It Is a souree of die-

satisfaction and annoyance to both
shippers and the carrier and tends to
Impair the express serrice. It Is ex-
pected that all who ship by express,

and 300,000,000 s shipments are annual-
ly traveling that way, will be keenly
interested In the forthcoming drive,
because It so intimately concerns the
transportation end of many different
trades and Industries, some of which
depend almost exclusively upon the
express serrice.

Regarding the conditions which led
to a decision for a national drlre of

this character, an express official
made this statement: "It is an ac-
knowledged fact that the arerage

American businss man regards a sat-
isfied customer as a direct asset to
his business. He would do nothing

that might Jeopardize his good rela-
tions with that customer. But If the
goods he sends to the customer arrlre
in bad order, if the contents are dam-
aged or pilfered because they were
exposed during the Journey, or If, may
be, entire shipments are lost because
of Inadequate marking or insecure
packing, the customer may not wait
long for explanations, but place his
business elsewhere."

"Start Express Shipments Right" Is
a slogan which will be carried
throughout the campaign and which if

adhered to will mean a great sarlng
to business and their customers.

|

18 DIVISIONS OF GERMANS
ARE ON THE WESTERN FRONT

London. ?British newspapers of all
shades of opinion are derotlng seri-
ous attention to the attitude adopted
by the Oerman gorernment toward
the armistice conditions.

The Dally News Paris correspond-
ent sends a dispatch from "authorita-
tive sources" on the subject In which
he says bis informant told him that
he had the best reason to believe that
Germany is not continuing to de-

mobilize.
"She haa now concentrated more

than 18 divisions under Von Hinden-
burg on the western front," the cor-
respondent quotes his Informant as
saying. "We also have the beat rea-

j sons to believe that Germany is keep-
ing her troops under arms on the pre-
text of economic necessity. Some of

the military authorities think that
Germany has sought more material
to give necessary armament to 3.000,-
000 men. German demobilization Is

a condition to our demobilization.

OERMAN NEWSPAPER USES \
AIRPLANES FOR DELIVER*

Berlin.?Am Mlttag Is the first pa-

ler to employ air service In newspa-

|er distribution. It will send Its Is-
lues to Leipslg and Weimar, thus en-
rbling the paper to be distributed to

Its subscribed houses in the early

Sours. Herr Ullstetn decided to sup-
ply the national assembly at Weimar
with a regular service of newspapers

tnd chartered a number of airplanes,
which left with Vosslche Zeltung's
morning edition.

JAPAN COERCES CHINESE
DELEOATES IS CHARGED.

I»ndon. ?Japan has notified China

mnst work in harmony with Japan at

the peace conference and must un-

dartake not to reveal to the con-

ference secret Chlno-Japanese sgree-

ments, according to a Renter dispatch

from Peking dated February 3.

The correspondent says bis Infor-
mation (omen from Chinese sources
and Renters says It should be regard-

ed wltb rome reserve.

1100?Dr. B Deletion's Anti-Diu-
retic may be worth more to you
?more to yoa than tioo If you

have a child who soils the bed-
ding from incontinence of wster

| during sleep. Curee old snd young
, alike. It srrssts the trouble al

. once. 91.00. Sold hy Graham Drug
Company.

BUY WAB BAVINQ STAMPS

IMPORTANT NEWS
THE WORLD OVER

IMPORTANT HAPPENINGS OP THIS

AND OTHCR NATION*FOR
MVKN DAYS QIVtN

THE NEWS TTHE SOOTH
What Is Taking Plaes In The ?outfc-

land Will Be Pound la
Brief Paragraphs

Domestic
The temporary personnnel of ths

nary baa been fixed at two hundred
and twenty-fire thousand man, exclu-
alra of officers, for the fiscal year be-
ginning next July. v

Departure frem France of ive
transports wltb more than 660 officers
and 16,000 men has been announced
by the war department.

Twenty bulldincs In the heart o(
Fairbanks, Alaska, hare been destroy-

ed by a fire which started early In
the morning recently.

Nary ofBoers at Pensacola, Fla.,
expressed complete satisfaction with
the success marking the first exper-
iments at the naral air station there
in firing a torpedo from a dirigible.

Charged with excesslre cruelty to
children under her care, Mrs. Naomi
V. Campbell, who conducts a private
orphans' home eight miles from At-
lanta on the Marietta road. In Cobb
county, Georgia, waa held for ths
grand jury under bond of $760 follow-
ing a lengthy hearing at Marietta be-
fore Justice of the Peace B. V. Oreer.

Tho federal gorernment has been
asked to take charge of the general
strike situation In Seattle, Washing-

ton, where practically the entire work-
ing force of the city is on strike.

Plans of a most comprehensive na-

ture to bring about conditions which
will make possible a marked Improve-
ment In the express sendee through-

out the country, hare been announced
by R. H. May, Atlanta representatlre
of the American Railway Express com-
pany. A "better service campaign"
will be undertaken by the 136,000 men

exchange. r.ie Anarclilfts Bare "

re-
treated to Groepslngon. :

The rirus of thench ferer and that
of Influenza and of some forms of I
nephritis hare been isolated and iden-
tified, according to the report submit'
ted to the director general of the Brit-
Ish army by a number of army medi-
cal officers in France, who hare been
Inreatlgatlng the causes of these dis-
eases.

Heary losses hare been Inflicted on
the Anarchists in the Archangel, Rus-
sia, asctor, by the American forces,
and the enemy haa been driven back
In dlaorder from the rlllage of Via-
tarka, on the Vaga. The American
caaualtlea were five killed and several
wounded. Many prisoners were taken
by the Americans.

It Is stated that Chinese and Man-
chu troops hare Joined tho Ruaslan
Anarchists, and are fighting In (heir
armies. The treatment accorded pris-
oners by the Manchus Is described as
horrible.

A satisfactory settlement of the
London railway dispute has been at
last reached. It la officially stated. It
Is understood that the settlement In-
cluded the tubes and all the London
railway systems.

Prof. Edward de Valera, the 81nn
Fein leader, and Mllroy and McOarry,
also Sinn Fain members of parliament,
?escaped from the prison at Lincoln,
according to a dispatch from Lincoln
to the London Evening News.

A dispatch from Dublin, Ireland,
lays It Is definitely stated there that
all the Sinn Felners Interned In Eng-
land will be released.

For refusing to obey an order to pro-
tect the front of the Siberian army
against the Bolshevlkl in the region of
Kungur, southeast of Perm, 260 sol-
diers and ten officers have been tried
by courtmartlal and shot for insub-
ordination.

The Turkish authorities have requi-
sitioned the Constantinople palace of
Enver Pasha, the former Turkish min-
ister of war, as a residence for Oon.
Franchet d'Esperey, the alllod com-
mander In European Turkey.

Washington
A Paris dispatch announces that

Marshal Foch will go to Treves Febru-
ary 17 to fix the conditions for a third
renewal of the drmlstice and the dis-
cussion of the conditions to be Im-
posed will take up considerable time
before the supreme war council.

Foreign dispatches state thst the
feeling in the peace conference Is that
the Germans are more and more for-
getting their position, and It Is ex-
pected that the supreme war council
will take measures to bring them to
a sense of the realities.

Substantially one-half of the draft
of the constitution for tbo society of
nations has been covered by the chief
conference commission dealing with
this question. The acceptance of all
additional articles will be provisional.
It Is possible. It Is stated, to secure
action on the articles before President
Wilson sails for home.

American steamers will soon steam
up the Rhine, using Rotterdam as a
base, according to Information ema-
nating from Paris.

There Is a feeling hinted In the dis-
patches from abroad that the war end-
ed too soon for the more adventurous
spirits on all sides of the contention.

The Prohibitions appeared before
the hquse Indian appropriation com-

mittee and urged that the use of the
Intoxicating peyote bean by Indians bo
Inhibited. Tho bean Is lised by many
tribes In their religious observances
and efforts last year to prohibit Its
use failed.

During the hard fighting from Sep-
tember 1, the German losses were ap-
palling, the figures showing a drop In
their strength from 1,339,000 to Bf>6,-
000 November 1. During the same pe-
riod the allied forces dropped only
from 1,8811,000 to 1,485,000.

A total of 2t,231,021 men were en-

rolled for Uncle Ham's armies under
the selective service act. Winn tho
armistice was signed Uncle Ham had
produced a selective army of 2,810,296
men and the work of handling, classi-
fying and utilizing Uncle Ham's man
power was Just getting Into perfect

swing when the ending of the war
brought It to a close.

Government agents are said to have

started an Inquiry Into the operations

of a *w(re tapping" gang, operating In

Florida and other/tarls of the Houth
to which weaillm. tourists are attiact-
ed. The Investigation Is proceeding

from Chicago.
The total casualties for the forces

In tho Archangel, Russian, region ar'!

given as 409. The force originally

numbered 4.927.
Figures showing the rifle strength

of the allied and enemy forces of tho
enemy forces of the western front dur-
ing the last eight months of the war

have been received by the war de-
partment. They show that up to July

1 the allies _ were outnumbered from

two hundred to three hundred thou-

sand men. but that they reached their

(leak on September 1, when they had

1,688,000 opposed to the Germans' ly-
tic son

Dogs sometimes contract tin. bnl
more rarely than cats, itlrds, however,
ran get It. In the great epidemic of
I.VII, It Is on record that many birds
died, while the rest absolutely deserted
those parts of the country where the
Jlseasc was at Its worst. ?PearrjO'S
Weekly.

New Time Zones.

I Time now changes at Colnmbus, 0.,
Instead of at Pittsburgh. The new of-
ficial boundaries for time zones In the
United States became effective the first
of the year. East of Columbus the

? time S* ".-astern" und west of Colnm-
-1 bus to the 100th meridian "central"

' time.

: CASTOR IA
f For Infants and Children

In Us? For Over 30 Years

i2ST

and women emplo/ed In the express
business for the purpose of raising the
standards of packing, wrapping and
marking express shipments.

Oeorge T. Page of Peoria, 111., pres-
ident of the American Bar Association,
announces that he has been Informed
after a conference with Sectary Ba-
ber and Major General Crowder that
reviews of all sentences passed ilnder
findings of general court-martial are
being reviewed by lawyers In the Ma-
jor General Crowder.

Governors of the cotton growing
states will be urged to set In motion
a campaign for reduction of the 1919

cotton acreage which will reach orory
Individual grower, as the result of a
conference held In New Orleans. An-

other resolution urges the farmers not
to sell the balance of the present cot-

ton crop until 30 cents Is secured.

The grain dealeri appeared before

the national house agriculture commit-
tee and proposed that the gorernment
pay the guaranteed price of $2.26 a
bushel for the 1919 wheat crop and sell
It to the consumer at the world mar-

ket price, which they estimated would
bo about $2.26.

European
The new Oerman assembly was har-

angued by the temporary chairman,

who said that Germany was not at
all pleased with the developments

since the armistice waa signed, and
that Germany could yet fight, though
she starved. The allies may present
a new armistice condition to he sign-

ed by Germsny.
Herr Blchhorn, the former police

chief of Berlin. Is In Sweden accord

Ing to report form Stockholm.
Two railway coaches, recently hand-

ed over to France by Germany, play-

ed a most Important part In a puzzling

accident on the Parls-Metz railway line
In which five persons lost their livos

and sixteen were injured. Train No.

47, bound for Met*, had Just entered
the tunnel at Nantoull, when the pas-
sengers occupying the two coaches

handed orer by Germany began to ex-
perience trouble in breathing and

strong, obnoxious gases began to fill
up the coaches.

Fried rich Bbert, the German chan-

cellor, opened the first session of the
recently elected Oerman national as-
sembly at Weimar It Is probable

that the chairmanship will be taken

by the oldest member of the assem-
bly, probably Herr Pfannkuch

It Is reported that Alsace-I»rralne
sent many members for the first sit

ting of the new Oerman assembly.

The name of Herr Blchhorn, the for-

mer chief of the Berlin police, who

was ousted during the troubles with

the Anarchists, was stricken from the

roll of membership of the new German
aasembly. as his whereabouts Is not

known
The new Oerman assembly has In-

rlted Austria to become a part of the
new German republic.

No answer has be«n returned by the

American delegates to the peace con

ference as to what Is said to be an

almost unanimous desire of the other

powers that the United States under

take to act as mandatory for Armenia

and the other severed provinces of

Turkey. Such of the American dele

gates as will discuss this plan say

they are disposed to resist this derel

opme-.ii, holding that It Is the business

of Buroj»e to look aft'r the Europeans

and the people of the Near Kast.

Alliances between the rarlons na-
tion* will not be affected by the exist-

ence of the Society of Natlena BOW in
process of formation. The English for-
eign secretary, asked the direct ques-

tion whether the formation of the
r world society would inrolve the abro

, gallon of alliances, aald: "The consti-
tution of the league of nations will In

r rolre no modification of the treaties ol
slliaace previously concluded."

Gorernment troops hare entered
Bremen after heavy fighting and hsr<
occupied the town hall 4nd the stock

f
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s fin k
President Wilson during a visit to

his mother's childhood hotne at Car-

lisle, England, shaking hands with
Thomas Watson, a native of Carlisle,
who attended the Sunday school con-

ducted by President Wilson's grand-
father, Doctor Wood row, many years
ago. Mr. Watson, who Is ninety years

old. Is the only surviving member of
the class taught by Doctor Woodrow.

President Wilson wns greatly Inter-

ested In the old man's description of
his grandfather and the Sunday

school.
!

Watching for Treasure.

Captain Kldd's supposed treasu-es
along the New England and Long Is-

land coasts have a pnrallel In the an-
thracite coal banjis of the field

In Pennsylvania. Several huge culm
piles, reported to contain bnried chests
of money stolen nearly 80 years ago

' In nearby villages, arc being run
through washerles at Drlfton and

Yorktown. Close watch Is kept by

the workmen as the stuff Is put

through the screens and chutes, hut
nothing has been discovered CJxpt
the bones of mules.

Aged Strong Man.

Isaac Stuley, eighty-three yenr» of
age. claims, to be the chnmolon
strong man of his age In Ohio. Kve.y

day at his borne In Marysvllle he chops

i 12 cross ties?a hard day s wort" for

a man fifty years younger. "Hard out-

door work la the secret of ions
be says.

Wood Produces Quick Heat
and Is Cheaper Than Coal

Farmers who own woodlnnds and
people in cities, towns and villages

who can purchase wood from near-by

farm* can help Uil« winter? HE last

winter ?to relieve the demand fcr fcoal
and the strain on railway capacity by-

burning wood In place of coal. It Is

not expected substitution of wood

for coal will be complete or universal,

i as for many purpose coal Is much
i more convenient. Put for heating

many kinds of buildings wood Is the

more convenient and cheaper fuel.
| This Is particularly true In the case

. of churches, halls, summer cottages

, and other buddings for which licnt I*

mini red -only o*'usionally but then la
wanted in laiß' volume at short no-

| tlco.
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IMPERIALISM OR NIHILISM It (

IMPRESSION GIVEN OUT BY J
MANY REFUGEES.

i
?

I

TROTZKY WORKS FOR ORDER;

Chief Characteristic Tired Feeling,

Tired of Killing, Tired of Fight.

Ing and Tired of Wandering.

Warsaw. ?That bolshevlsm is In its
critical stage, either turning to im-
perialism. with perhaps Leon Trotsky,
minister of war and marine, as the
new emperor, or slipping back to the

Idea ot nihilism, with a sort of order-
ly disorder, Is tho Impression given
by many refugees o( all nationalities
who have arrived here from Russia.
The corrsepondent has talked to a
number of these people as to what
might happen in Russia If there is
no outside Interference. One of tb«m
was a bolsbeviat soldier who deserted
while his contingent was engaged la
raiding the country west of Minsk.

"Our chief characteristic," he said,
"Is, that wo are tired?tired of fool-
ing, tired of killing, tired of fighting

and tired of wandering from pillar to
post. There l« no doubt that Leon
Trotsky Is attempting to obtain order
and to whip the troops into shape.

Ho Is known to be terribly ambitious,
and possibly he Is dreaming of be-
coming rear, knowing that bolshevism
has failed."

MEMORIAL BERVICEB HELD
FOR THEODORE ROOSEVELT

Washington.?ln solemn services
within the house chamber the nation's
leaders nnd representatives of foreign
governments paid tribute to the mem-
ory of Theodore Roosevelt. Members
of Congress, suprrftne court Justices,
members of the cabinet, army and
navy officers, and diplomats of many
nations hoard Senator Lodge of Mas-
sachusetts praise Roosevelt as a
statesman and as a man.

Crowded galleries and the throng of
men and women who could not gain
admission testified to tho personal
feeling for the man whoso death
ehockod the world. It was this to

which Senator Lodge, a close friend
ot the man he eulogized, referred
when he spoke these words In the
stillness of the house chamber:

"A tower Is fallen, a star Is set!

Alas! Alas! for Colin.
"The words of lamentation from

tho old Moorish ballad, which in boy-
hood wo used to recite, must, I think,
have risen to many lips when tho
world was told that Theodore Roose-
velt was dead. But whatever the
phrase the thought was instant and
everywhere."

TO PURCHASE PROPERTY
FOR NATIONAL CEMETERY

Boston.?Acting upon Instructions
from the war department General
Pershing has been In communication
the past month with Marshal ePtatn
for tho purpose of purchasing prop-

erty for a national cemetery for the
American dead in France, according

to Secretary Baker. The orders stipu-

late that a chateau or castle shall be
located on the property decided upon,
adequate for a museum to house a
collection commemorating America's
participation In tho world war.

Secretary Baker made clear the
plan would not Interfere In any way
with tho desires of parents who wish

their dead brought bacli to this coun-
try

"The war department will scrupu-

lously respect such ref|iients," he said.

CABH FOR OOOD ROADS IN
NOW FAIRLY A CERTAINTY

Washington.?The sonale by a vote
of CI to 17 tentatively adopted the
Bankhead amendment to the postof-
flee appropriation liill appropriating

000,000 fir the construction of
good road*. Of this amount $?\u25a0().000,

j 000 Is for use this year ami 175.000,-
I 000.000 each 111 IH2O and 1912.

PROPHECIES OF PROSPERITY
ARE SANE AND RATIONAL

Washington. Secretary <"arter ;

| (llu*n, of the troa*ury department, an-
ticipate* and expect* prosperous days

la well on the way. lie sees no rea-

?on for hesitation on the purl of busi-
ness. The country needs tho prod-
uct* of the factory and the farm and
la willing to pay for them. Money 1*
more plentiful than ever before. This
la uliowri in the office of the comp-
troller of the currency.

PLANNING TO BRING HOM3
OFFICER AND SAILOR DEAD

Wanhington ?Plana for bringing
home the hudlea ot all officers, sailors
and marines now hurled on foreign
\u25a0oil are being worked out In the nex'
few monlhrt. The wishes of relative*,
however, will govern not only .\a to
the return of the bodies, but alio us
to their find disposition. Thotn
brought home either will be sont foi-
ward fjv private tntermot or hurled
in the Arlington or lonio other Na-
tional cemetery.

Found Wedding Rinj.

Mrs. Edward M. Davis 2S year* hco
lost her weliding ring on a funn r.ow
occupied by Benjamin Krouse, near
Scyfert, Pa. Recently, while Misses
I.aura Krouse and Esther Haltmnn

were In the peach orchard on the/arm
they found the ting, still fairly well
preserved. The ring was forwarded to
the owner In Reading.
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GRAHAM CHURCH

Graham Baptist Church?-
0. Weston, Pastor.

Preaching every first and thjjWU
Sundays at 11.00 a. to. and
m.

Sunday School every
9.45 a. m. W. I. Ward, Supt

Prayer meeting every
7.30 p. m.

Graham Christian Church?W.
Street?Kev. P. C. Lester. "5

Preaching service* every See»y|
bad and fourth Sundays. at ILMHI
a. m.

Sunday School every Sunday ai'-r|
10.00 a. it.? W. R. Harden, Super-M
intendent,

New Providence christian ChuraiJß
?North Main Street, near Depot?. 9
Rev. EV C. Lester, Pastor. Preacfe*9
ing every Second and fourth Sun-
day nighta at 8.00 o'clock.

Sunday School every Sunday aim
0.46 a. m.?J, A. BayliH, Superior!
tendent. - ?

Christian Endeavor Prayer Mw*.S«
ing every Thursday night at I.fILM
o'clock.

1, frtends?North of Graham PafaJM
lie School, Rev. John M. Percnujß
Pastor.

Preaching Ist, 2nd and 3rd SoMHdays at ll.uo a. m. and 7.00 p. m,3 3
Sunday School every Sunday atsS

9.46 a. m.?Belle Zachary,
tendent

Prayer meeting every
evening at- 7.30 o'clock.

Methodist Episcopal, aouth?
Main and Maple* Streets, Kev*3BH
R. Edwards, Pastor.

Preaching every Sunday at
a. m. and at 7.30 p. m.

Sunday School every
0.45 a. m.?W. B. Green, Si^yjt^flj

M. p. Church-rN. Main MmH
Rev. H. S. 'l'roxler, Pastor."*!

Preaching first and
days at 11 a. m. and

Sunday School every
9.45 a. m.?J. L. Amick, Sapfcj^

Presbyterian?Wst Eins
Bev. T. M. McConnell, paattfM

Sunday School every
9.45 a. m.?Lynn B.
perin tendent.

Presbyterian (Trsvora
J. W, Clegg, pastor.

Preaching every Second
Fourth Sundays at 7.30 p. m. .J

Sunday School every Sunday
*.30 p. m.?J. Harvey White. Bfl
perin tendent

' PROFESSIONAL CAKDB

JOHN J. HENDERSON I
Atlorneyat-Law
GBAHAM,N. C. ',M

Ottlce over National Bamlt ol Alum* W<

J\ s. coo kJ
Attorney -at- Law.

QKAHAM, N. a|
Offloe Patterson Building
Hooood Floor. .....

DR. WILL UOITO.J
: ; 1 dentist j ; : 1

Graham, - -
- . Nartk CareWM

OFFICE in SIMMONS BUILDufI
???

ACOB A. LOBS. J. ELKXBS||l
LONG * LONG,

attorneys and Coonsslon
GBAHAM. U. C.

'' DfCESTONnNE'! Nature*# j
Kettorabve. will Up. Not only J
tivea quick. sure relief from i«i|e>' .v|
tion's ills? Heartburn. Dininwi, 'iM
Sour Riiinp. Acid Mouth, Slriplws \u25a0 j
new. «tc? but builds up appstitc and I

j
limuwi.uiUJMni". j:|

"Tho Xmt tm UMml" Ibg |f
lam Impmrlnc in batltk atata I [gjS

btn bmm ukIDK roar udtetw. Ie J 1li«» k»li*d m. jo mack. 1 eaa't Ml ,IMr»u bow thankfal 1 >m. I do not 1?il>l»k 1 ?in; l<l ft along without It. Ikm mmiin»ul«| It to ttlHj «hK« Iit kai douit ma ao uiwh good.

WILLIS TOWNS. Maawa, Ho. Car.

DlfUmdm tdljlm?m faar mutt BACK 1
Fm fwihwcmoci* FACTS, in

HAYES OKovi CuitifAW
, OKAHAM, N. C."

? ' mil2
=3

LIVES OF u CHRISTIAN MINISTER

This book, entitled as above,
contains over 200 memoirs of Milt- \
utters in the Christian
with historical references. iM|
interesting volume?nicely prittHg
e<i and bound. Price per copy I*v
cloth, $2.00; Ki.'t top, $2.60. JjK®
mail 20c extra. Orders may
sent to . ;' J

P. J. KEKNODLE, j
1012 E. Marshall St.,

ltichniond, Va.
Orders inay be left at this offiea^al

Hellelln Six Hour*
Distressing Kidney and Bladder*

Disease relieved in aix hour*- b/
the "NEW GREAT 80UTH AMKS»;
ICAN KIDNEY CURE." It i* *

great surprise on account o( its
exceeding Dromptneßi in roUs»M|jg
pain in bladder, kidney* and bac*<
In male or female. Relievee reten-
tion of water almoat
If you want quick relief and coral
this ia tbe remedy. Bold by Cuijn
bam Drug Co.

++*+++++++i-H'*ll»t«»
I UP-TO-DATE JOB PRINUM
I DONE AT THIS OFFICfI|
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